How to Create a Zoom Meeting
1. Go to https://uiowa.zoom.us
2. Click SIGN IN
3. Put in your Hawk ID and password

4. Click Schedule a New Meeting for a future meeting. Or click Join a Meeting for a current meeting.

*Download the plugin for Outlook so you can do this from your Outlook Calendar.

5. Adjust your meeting settings and click SAVE

6. Click the button for the calendar you want this meeting added to. Save and Open file.

Using the Zoom Software
Just like Skype, you will have to download the software for a video call. This is how to join a Zoom meeting from your
Outlook calendar.
1. Open your Outlook Calendar and double click on the
meeting you just created.

2. Ether click the link
and Zoom will
download. Or Enter
the Meeting ID into
Zoom.

Or open Zoom on your computer and click Sign In with SSO to log in with Hawk ID and password

3.

Click Join Audio Conference by Computer
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Uploading Recording to Panopto Website
1. When your Zoom session is ending, press either End Meeting for All or Leave Meeting.
The recording will convert.
(This will take around 5 minutes)
2. OPTIONAL. You can actually logout
and do the processing later).
To convert it later, go to Documents -> Zoom -> find
the bigger of the two files,
“double click to convert”.

3. On an internet browser go to https://law.uicapture.uiowa.edu, sign in, and find the class
folder on the left. Click Browse
-The University of Iowa,
-College of Law,
-#law.uicapture
-Current Semester
-Class Folder

4. Click on the class folder. Click on Create at the top, upload media. Upload today’s
recording. [Browse in Documents (folder) -> Zoom (folder) -> recording]

5.

When you see

Green Check Mark, you can close that window. Hover over the video.
Click settings and rename the file to today’s date. Click save

